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Parker. Bridget A Co ,

315 7th St.

FOOT-
BALL.

More Football Goods than
you'll find under any other
one roof in the District.
Team outfitting a specialty.
Only standard qualities and
15 to 25 per cent under the
others' prices. Spalding's
Inter-collegia- te Football,
also the regulation "Rugby"
No. 5. Football Suits,
Shoes, Stockings, Shin
Guards, Nose Protectors,
Hqad Harness, Jerseys,
Sweaters, &c. Get our
prices, boys, or you'll pay
too much!

Parker, Bridget & Co

315 Seventh St.

Wash. K WilllnicV
Dnilr Barjtalue.

Here's an
Ideal
Rocker for $2.65

wjfcfp

It's no use pa-ing-
- more money

elsewhere while we are holding
an "EARLY FALL SALE."
At any rate, do yourself the jus-
tice to call and see the magnifi-
cent line ol FALL FURN-
ITURE, CARPETS, CUR-

TAINS, etc.
II a. to you ?een the now

Drapery room yet?

Wash. B. Williams,
7th and D Streets.

TOO LAZY.

1.lnlii to Corrupt AlHJnh In Spite of
III. Principles.

AuUan Slelghlon lounged into Capt.
Wheeler's little shop and seated limiself
on a three hogged stool, fays tin.-- Toutira
Cotiiiunion "I declare to man," lie said,
languidly, addressing the active owner
or tbu tlmp, who was mending a net, "it's
distressin' to tie a teller that's as lazy as
in' wire's brother William!"

"William!" clued the sturdy little cap-

tain In amazement. "Why, William is al--

tlnkerin' trmctlim', so rar as I can
vc. Ain't he iixedout jourhome wilhall
kinds o conveniences an" contrived all
manner or inventions to make things
cas?"

"That's Just what I mean," said Sir.
SIcighlon, Tilth a doleful expression on
bis fallow countenance. "William's
whole nilcd teems to be set on makin'
things easy, 'Mid or kecnin' up a eticidy
wrestle with "eni. same a I always have.

"Why, when William come iKiek from
folleriii' the tea an' I accepted of bis in-

vitation to come an' make a heme with
us, payin' a little Eometlnu' each week,
I explained to him Jest bow things was.

"I told him that the rain catno through
the root Mime in bad weather in the room
where he'd bae to but I told him
jet where it come through and showed him
w here I kep" the to ketch the water.

"Well, ir jou'll bcliee me, be never
tl them bucket, but once, an' that was

(lie day after he cornel He was so lazy that
be got up an' patched that roof the very-ne-

day nither'n lift-th- eni two buckets
back an forth once or twice!

"An' (be way with tlie pump.
Uutber'ii hlcp ncrosl to Mis' Wilson's an'
fill hUpllcher of aniornin" that man tinker, d
on our pump till he got her guin' again.
Took him the greater part o' two days to
git her fixed, but he don't begrudge time
's long 's he can save himself takln' a
few steps.

"An' (he same way with the chickens;
he's built a coop, ruther'n have m' wife
git a little ex'ci--e now an' then cliasln' the
littlccrlltersoff'n the strawberry bed.

"I dunno what we'ro comin" to," con-
cluded Mr. Sleigbton, as he opened the
morning paper, from which It was bis
custom to spell out the news to the captain,
much to the captain's distress. "I'm sure I
dunno what we're eomln' to. William ain't
made no he'dway with me as ylt, but you
gtl Mich a lazy feller as that right in the
bouse with ye an" alive with liim day after
day, an I tell je the firmest principles Is
liable to givo way."

Tlint Sprinkler and Sweeper.
A novel g machine has been

put into actual work on Philadelphia
trects. novelties are that It
carries Its own sprinkler the rear part
of the lank hoiding the water that, In-

stead of sprinkling the street to keep the
dust down, the revolving brush is kept
dampened all the time, thus avoiding the
mud and water on (ho streets necessary In
tbe old methods; and tbe most Important
of all, that the dirt taken up Is thrown
directly upon the endless carrier, which
lakes It up and empties it Into tbe tank
composing the front of the machine. This
tank is removable, and when filled is lifted
out and an empty one substituted, while
tbe filled one Is carted away, dispensing
with all shoveling and dust. The machine
weighs but 1,300 pounds, and In Its trials
has demonstrated Its merits in a way very
gratifying to those Interested. One of
them Is now In actual operation.

IF YOir WANT AT.T. THE XEWS
HOT KIIO.U THE IVllUf. READ THE
MOKNINIJ AND EVENIXO TIMES.
THEV COST ONLY JTUfXY CENTS
A MONTU.

MR. HAPPY COULD NOT TROT

Washington Horse Was Badly Out

of Shaps and Gave 7 the Race.

Good Croud at l'lmlleo To-du- y Mr.
(iht-eii'- s Hay Stallion Will Try Con- -

l'IuhIuiik Willi Oilier (nod Oiic-h- .

(Sncilnl to The Times.)
Ikiltlmore, Ut. :t. There was much dis-

appointment felt here over tbe
outcome of the District of Columbia and

Trolling Horse Hrocders' stake
rate for There were bl.t
two entries for thee cut, but these wcreex-peui-

to nuke a good content. On I he con-

trary the race was declared oTf after one
heat had been trolled.

The entries were the Wellington geld-
ing, Mr. ll.ipp, by Itu.sell, owned by Mr.
licorcc 1. Zurliursl, and the chestnut iilt.
Lord Itiltimore, almi by ItLssell, owned by
Mr. Cromwell, of lids tity. Mr. II.ippv
was h. idly out of fnrm. lie made a b.ol
showing, Lord lLilthmire beating him in a
Jog for the first heat in :ll i. After
the bi.it Mr. Cromwell agreed nllli Mr.
Ziirliui.t that Mr. Happy ought not be

again and he w.is ivltbdrawii.
Tin- - for has two good rairs.

The first will be the 2:1 :! pace and the sec-
ond tlii- - J:iU ((. There lire eleven entries
for the first event mid t'lilrli-c- for the

In till race the luy stallion owmsl
by Mr. f ilirei., or Wnshlngtuii, leads the list
of t ..lei.

The ruing yesterday was very satis-
factory to the crowd present. To-da-

promise more excellent s;iort, and the de-
lightful wcathir Is sure to bring out a large

Oskaloos.i, la., Oi t. :. Strallibery broke
the world's record for a mile here on a hnir-inil- e

tnick' jcMcnl.iy, making the mile in
.07:1-1- . He w.isbrought nut Torn wanning

l.e.ilandappe.ireil in good form. When the
crowd knew that the record was Iowereil
there was the wildest enthusiasm. He will
goag.iiii Thursday in company with Hellcs.

tbe runner.

Chicago, Oct. 3. Tin Il.irltni Derby ror
1SSK5 has been Inuisfireil to Ht. Louis.
President Maffetl. r the SI.Lo'iis FalrAs-Ml.tt- ii

has taken the big cunt. Then-ar- e

-- I." ii.iiiiin.itii.iis for the M.Ike, which
has a guaranteed value of SU.'.OOO. l'at
Dunne. Kugene L igh. lUimcy Sihreiber,
II. .1. .lohiiMin, and other owmrs Intciestiil
have consented to the trjnsfer.

The recently published entries for the
Princess of Wales and Jockey Club ilnkcs
to be run for in Kngland In 18!fl show the
largest number of American candidate-- , ner
entered in foreign events. Richard Croker
has ti.i mod frbothcent. Princeton. Unman
Chler, Vale. Georgiana, M.ulion. and Kilty
(8 ray. roxh.illKeeuehasthreeeiitries.J.IC.
Kccne four, and I'ierrcLonlard eleven.

Chris Von iler Abe's new race lr.uk at
St. Louis niietieil up with a misfortune.
The horse Little Chris .stumbled and threw
Ids Jockey, and lie was so badly Injured I hat
he died. There is no end of criticism being
nude of Von der A lie and his tr.uk, which
is said to be dangerous by a sharp turn
half a flirting from the finish. The track
is oi.Iy three rurloiigs and seventy yards
long, iind all of the Jockeys who are riding
there are arr.ild of being killed eiery time
they take a mount.

The Cleveland DrUing Tark Company has
made a rule that no touts shall be allowed
on it grounds during race meetings, and It
is adhering to It strictly. An army or tin so
pests gathered tin re to work the meeting
now- - in progress, hut they round them-
selves out in the colli, and have nearly all
disappeared.

rreltyslirr prices ;i re iuld now and then
for high-cla- s American thoroughbred colts,
but Lnglishiuenare not behind our turfmen
In doing this. At sales oer there recently
some mall fortunes were given ror promis-
ing yearlings. A bay filly by St. Billion
brought $2O.r,00; a colt by Hamilton Wick
Sir,000; a filly by Aniphion brought $13,-50-

another filly by St.Klmon, ll,ri()0;a
filly liv G.iU.pin brought $11,000; a colt by
Common brought $11,000; another filly
bv Calopln brought $10,000; a colt by
llamplon brought $10,000, and a filly by
Wisdom $8,000.

When C. W. Williams received $103,000
for Axlella great many horsemen thought
that the man whogaveit tolilni wascray.
but it apiieats that be wasn't. Axtell is
turning out a grealire. llesecmstoimpart
Sliced loall ofhisprogeny. Thisyearhehas
put three s into the 2:20 list,
and a fourth one, Alleiitell. has inadca mark
of 2:20 The ones that have entered
the 2:20 list are Axtelloid, 2:10 l'ray
Tell, 2: 17 4 , and Axle Lee, 2:19.

The N'cw Orleans winter running meeting
Is to be commenced on November 25.

Every thing seems to be going smoothly at
the new runnim; track at Sheffield. The
track is about one mile from the old Koby

and Chicago sports arc happy once
more.

The Cumlierland Park miming meetlngbe-gln- s

November 13 and will last until
Tlieold linieSoulhernfashlonot

hanging purses on the wire before each race.
Is to be adhered to.

Not onlv is Allen Thunnan, son of the
famous old Roman, an ardent baseball
crank, but he is a great lover of the thor-
oughbred, lie has a stable of promising
young horses atthe Oakley meeting.

Hnhna. the greatest of the Western c racks
of the rear, will start for the Gibson House
stokes at Oakley on Kalurday. It is said ho
has entirely recovered after being amiss for
three months.

James Gordon Bennett says he feels much
encouraged In his efforts to organize an
International circuit of tracks in France,
Germany, Austria and Italy, and expects It
to lie going In good shape next year. It Is

said he has the promise of Cicero J. Hamlin,
Monroe Salisbury and other famous harness
horse men that they will send some of their
liest horses over if he succeeds In his under-
taking. It has been said recently that Kalis- -

bury would send Azote, and that Hamlin
would send Kouert J. ana xmiiusj.

Domino has become so sour that he re-

fuses to go on the track, and this Is why the
Keenes have concluded to retire him.

Columbus", Ohio, Is to have a runninsmeet-In- g

next year.

ENGLISHMEN WJX.T. BE BEATEN.

Capt. Horan Admltn niMen Are Too
Slow for Tnle.

(Special to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 3. Capt. Horan, of the

Cambridge athletes, does not think much of
the chances of his team with Yale In the
games to be held on Saturday.

"I am not sanguine of victory," he says.
"In fact, I shall be much surprised and cor-
respondingly pleased If we capture a ma-
jority of the events. To Yale I concede
the hammer, shot, broad Jump and 100-yar- d

run. Cambridge, I think, will win the
350-yar- quarter-mile- , half and one-mil- e

races.
"The hurdles and the high Jump I con

sider In doubt, while the 100-yar- d event
seems safe for Richards; yet Lewlng, who
will start, may prove to be a surprise. He--Is

running quite fast."

VnnDooser Will Play Footnall.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Capt. VanDooser, of

Ibe g crew at Evanslon, who was
forbidden by the department at Washington

to take part in tbo work of the football
team of the North western 'University, be"
cause of risk Involved, has resigned his
position In the gerviee aud.wiU
devote bis entire attention to football tor
the balance of the season. This decision Is a
cause of great rejoicing among tbe college
men.

SPORTS ARE DISGRUNTLED

Governor Gnlb3r3on's Kncrokout

Spoils a Feast for Them.

Local Talent HelietCH Both Jim mill
Bob An Entirely SatlKfled'TlTiit
- IIiito Will Bo No FIkIK.

The Corbelt ar.d Fitzslnuuoius fight, 6o

far as Texas Is concerned, is done for. The.
action or the legislature of that State yes
tcnlay was discussed ever where alwut
town and it had a luezing effect
on the boxers and their friends.

The iiucslinii that was on every liody's
tongue was, will Corbelt and Fltzslinmons
fight? Pome thought they would, others
thought they wouldn't, and Hie "wouldn't"

ing no doubture nearly right.
It is a will known laet that Corbelt did

not want to make a match wllli.l'itzsim
mous He iiislstid that he should not be
usked to light a man who was not in his
cla-- s. He ni'd l.c wn imposed upon when
he was forced Into the fight'liy newf-papc-

and 'oilier hard hearted pecph.'.
ntzsiinnions has been saying he was

siiolllng lor a fight. He piouubly thought
ho was when the match was first made.
He seems, however, lo hate changed his
mild. If he had not he would cot have
made the kicks hat have been heard from
him o' laie. Men who really w mil lo fight
do mil lay awake al night watching for
things lo turn up that the can use to keep
them I rem fighting.

The present Mains of things gives lioth
Corlietl and Fllzslnininns a chance that
it is ci.tlioly sare to pndlct they will will,
ingly That is lncy,"we wanted
to fight, but the law ctoprcd us." That Is
about what they will tay, ai.d there will
be no light. -

The dereat of Eiglnh Arthur Valentine
at the hands ofCarley McKc ever last night,
hl.ifts the foreigner's hopes for nil Inter
n.ilionil ch.impiomhlp battle. Though
tin1 fight was not a great one, it priAcsthat
McKcccr is a picmislng candidate for
pugilistic honors that the top Hoteliers
will hac to recognize lieriafler.

Johnny Glynn aid JoeDalcman will be-

gin training regularly this week ror their
bout, which Isiel lor I he night of the 24th.
This promises to be a icry interesting af-
fair. Glyrn and Uatcmau have faci-- each
other twice befoie In the rod arena, nnd
neither meeting was wholly satisfactory
to either of thciu. They werecrpcclally ins
satisfactory to ll.ilem.in, who thinks he
got the worst of the decision both times.
In the coming cm-i- both men premise to
be in prime condition, and a clipping mill
should and doubtless wIIIIh put up by them.
Glynn and Datcman are a ery evenly
matched pair.

The talk that Is being nude about a
match between Joe ChojnkI and Hob
Filzsimiiions will no doubt crd in tnioke.
It looks likeaiindcrtisement rorChoynskl
and nothing more. If the fight between
Corbelt and Fltzslinmons falls through
It will do to because the authorities of
Texas w ill keep them from righting, and
because they can find no other place In
fight, and if Corbelt and Fitzslmmons can't
fight it is not likely that Corlictt and Maher
cai- - fight or that Choynskl and

can fight, either In Texas, Indian
Territory, Mexico, or any olbcT part or
the country.

And now the gencrnor of Kentucky has
set hlmseir against prize' fighting. He has
notified the major of Le.uisulle that the
bout between Hilly Murphy and Johnny
Gnlfin must not be allow to come off
The pair were matched lo meet on the 7th
of this month. Louisville has of late; been
holding herarenj. wide open to the boxers.
It was there Kid McCoy bent liiek Moore
onlv a few weeks ago, ard many fights or
minor importance have Iiccji pulled off
there within the past year or two. The
outlook for the Ikixcts at present has a blue
tinge nearly everywhere.

The goernor of Massachusetts has con-
gratulated Gov. CullKTfon on the

Etaud be has taken against prize-

fighting, and Fends him the encouraging in-

formation that in his State prize fighting
is a felony, punishable by ten years' Impris-
onment in the penitentiary. There is a
prize fight or two in the very heart of Dos-to- n

about e cry week iu the year.

The good bout put up by Howard Wllbon
against Jack Daly last Monday night has
Inspired the colored boy's friends with
even more confidence than they had In htm
before. The decision was agalmt AVilson,

but the man of his iiounds ami experience
who can ghe the clever Daly as good a
Eet-t- o as he did certainly has the making
of a good one in him. When it is remem-
bered that Wilson has no one-t- o look after
him, as nearly all good fighters have, but
that he runs along entirely on Ins own
hook, it can lie more clearly seen that he
must be a pretty likely young rellow-- .

There Is a good deal of ellsappolntment
among the short hairs that there is no
prospect of Tred Morris getting a go here.
Morris was formerly a Washlngtonian, but
is now making Philadelphia his stamping
ground. He was considered a good man
liefore he left this city, but has improved
greatly iu the past year, and good Judges
of boxers here and elsewhere believe him
to be capable of giving any d man
now In the righting business in this coun-
try a very ttlff argument. Iu fact, some
or his more enthusiastic supporters declare
that none of the are as good
as be Is. Morris is much disappointed at
falling to get on a matcli with McCoy. He
says he believes he can liest him, and as
the Kid has made quite a name recently
Fred says such a victory would be tbe mak-
ing of him. He rays about every man he
has tried to match with of late has drawn

the color line on Mm.

EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL ELEVEN.

Team Is Believed to Be the Best the
School Has Ever Had.

The Eastern High School football team
has been reorganized, and Is doing dally
practice work on the grounds at the
school. At a meeting of the team last
night Gilbert Kelly was elected captain.

There are many good players in the
school, and while Hie positions have not
all been definitely filled. It is likely that
"Williams will be left end, Suell, lert
tackle; Miller, left guard; Meggg, center;
McKenzie, right guard; Singer, right tackle;
S. Maupln, right end; Kelly, quarter-back- ;

Parsons, right half; Yount, left half; J.
Maupin, full-bac-

The first game lo be played by the team
will probably be with Kendall Green in
about two weeks. The high sclmolsdo k

they can get Into good ciihditlon
before that time.

While at practice a few days ago S.
Maunin severely sprained one of his wrists.
but be expects to be in the field again In a
few days.

Thoroughbred YearlliiRB Sold.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 3. Milton Young,

of the McOratbiana stud, has sold four
thoroughbred yearlings to Samuel Trow-
bridge & Co., of Bellmcade, N. J., as fol-

lows: Full brother to Frog Dance, full
brother to John Kavanagh, another by
Onondaga and another by Woodlands. J.
E. Madden sold lo the same buyers eight
head; one by Hanover, four by Strathmore,
a sister to Freeland. a brother to Russell
and a brother to Skidmore.

The opening exercises of Norwood In-
stitute, 17G1 N street, its new quarters,
were held Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
The attendance was good. Tbe pupils
seemed In rine spirits and enjoyed their
reunion. -- A beautiful address to the young
girls from the Bishop or Alabama, Right
itrv.K. H. Wilmer. gave a noble and ele-
vating character to the occasion. The
Rev. Dr. Teunis S. Hamlin, or the Church
of the Covenant, rol lowed the bishop with
able and pertinent remarks, which held
the close attention of the young people.
A very fine performance on the piano by
Prof. L. M. Fabian was ereatlv enloved'

I by all present.

TOM COOPER IS CLIPPER
ivr--

Great Work by Cyclists at the
Fountain Ferry'Track.

P
Six Thousand e Witness the

Closing Events of One of the Most
Successful Meet lilgsoftlio Year.

Louisville, were more
than 0,000 people at the Fountain Ferry
track lo see the closing events of (he

circuit mtct. The weather was de-

lightful, and In every way the conditions
were favorable to very fast riding.

Tom Cooper, the joupg .man who has
been fairly dazzling the Cycling world by
hls wonderful work since ho first appeared
on the track three months "ago, twice de-

feated (laid iu the mile open by a half
length in a hard run nnd in the quarter,
where Murphy was dlscpiallried ror routing
llald. Cooper thus steps' two points ahead
of llald. his former lead being 'the same.

The rumor that Murphy had been sus-
pended proved not In be true--, the chairman
of the racing bo.irJ notifying the officials
that the matter was not .settled.

Eleven men went away in (he two-mil- e

open. Kaeh was introduced as he rated the
tape, a new reature, which d popular.
No pacemakers were supplied. The time
Jlullt was lilO. Cooper gained the front
at the start. The pace was slow.

Anderson, whose suspension was rcduc-o-

from sixty lo thirty days, which allowed
him to ride yesterday, made a clever jump
at tile head of the stretch on the first
lap and. with Decanly. gained a long lead.
Gardiner, from sixth position In the line,
went out after the leaders and llald closed
with him.

Anderson dropped out. and llald came
like a shot out or the bunch and got through.
Murphy closed with him In the stretch
and Gardiner was within. Inches. The
three crossed the (ape incbcs.ap.irt innrdej-a-s

follows: llald. Murphy, Gardiner, Sims,
Cooper, Coulter. Kiser, Wells, and Ternll.
The time was 1:29 3--

There were eight ni3'i in the twomllehnn-dica-

with Sims and Bliss at the
mark. and virtually Bllssand Sims

pacing. (Alchlnc the field al the mile. The
last mile was ridden 111 2:17 Anderson
ninile a sneak Just after the boll, and Sims
went after him. Wells nine through and
ran second. Anderson never was caught.
Drearily came a close third, and Bliss, Sims
and Terrlll were abreast and close up. The
time was 1:30.

Themlle, 2:40.elnsiA. Iiadn timclimlt of
2.2.--

., and was ridden in 2.35 3 5. Seven
men started In the mile open Bald, Klser,
Maxwell, Wells, Gardiner. Cooper and Mur-
phy. Deeardy paced and Klser caught the
pacemaker's rear wheel. Af the'j. imp Coop-
er came away grandly anil'Bnld tacked to
lib rear. Round the turn Bald had to ride

wide and Coojierheld to his peed grandly.
oier the tape a half length to the

good, with Bald fighting hard. 'Murphy was
a close third, healing Klser lly a narrow
margin. Gardiner was fonieirwide on the
last turn and stromi down the stretch,
but could get no further front than the fifth.

VALE AND 1IAHVAIID.

llobiiobblnj: Airaln 0cr a Meeting; on
)

New Haven, Cc t. 3. It Is thought (hat
Sunday there will be some sort of a

YaleHarvardfootballultimatumannounced.
The managers of liolh eleVerjs.announce

(hat after October 5 Ihelr schedules will lie
and that no games.'wlll lie ar-

ranged after that dale, Yale, 'and Harvard
have three dates left open nbout-tu- middle
of Novemlx-r- . which were Icfts'o expressly
to allow for the possibility at a

game on one of them.
Many Harvard graduates In this vicinity

have expressed satisfaction at the with-
drawal of Prof. Ames from the Uarvardath-letl- e

advisory committee, as they have re-

garded him as the chief obstacle to a d

game this fall. Outside his man-
agement of the foolliall trou-
ble this spring they express the greatest
admiration for Ms management of Harvard
athletics.

THOCBLE FOB TEHEATJ.

Second Baseman Clillds nefuses to
Sign Willi Cleveland.

Cleveland, O., Oct. 3. Four of the prin-

cipal members or the Cleveland baseball
team are still unsigned. Theyare McKcau,
Hnrkett, Zinuuer and Childs,

It was given out at headquarters that
Childs had signed to play here next season,
butthislsa mistake. Hehadagreedtotcrms,
but at the last moment he refused to sign.
His action created surprise, but the second
basenianofrerediiocxplanatloiirurtlierthan
that he would wait.

It is now learned that the signing of Dele
hantvby Manager Tebeau had considerable
to do with Childs' change of intnd. The
latter imagines he could do better In some
other team than with Clet.el.ind, and
Dclehanty being a good second baseman,
Childs thinks ho may have an opportunity
of getting away.

IMriUSONMi:NT FOB LIFE.

Bev. llitishan's Punishment for Hav-

ing Aliirdereil His Wife.
Danville, Ind., Oct. 3. The Jury in the

case of Rev. William E. Hlnshaw, who was
Indicted ror the murder of bis wife at
Belleville, January 10, and which has lieen
on trial for the iiast five weeks, yesterday
returned a verdict of guilty of. murder la
the fecond degree, aud that he be Impris-

oned for life.
The --Jury was out four hours. Three

members were .in favor of hanging the di-

vine.
The minister never flinched when tlj

words which confined him to a felon's cell
were read by Clerk Hathaway, but turned
to the sheriff and said:

"I am ready to return to the Jail. The
verdict Is lu accordance with public opin-

ion."

For the ColleRO In Home.
London, Oct. 3. It is announced thnt

Cardinal Gibbons, archbishop of BalVunore,
and Archbishops Corrigan, of 'New York;
Ryan, of Philadelphia, and 'Wllllianis, of
Boston, will propose to the propaganda
Tour candidates for the rectorship of the
American college in Rome, from which
number the Pope will select the successor
to the late rector, Mgr. O'Cohnell.

Great Mornl MoveMent.
It was a beautiful spring day on the

Rlalto and the soubrettc'1 and the low
comedian were strolling slowly along, en-

joying the bright sunshine and making
mutual exchange of theatrical gossip.

It was the first time thcicbad met since

the close of the season.
She had Just finished the story of her

successful trip through the south with the
Screeching Opera Company and asked him
what he had been doing all winter.

"Well, I'll tell you. A little while I sup-

ported namm Bonn, the tragedian, In a
starring trip through the West, but most

of the time I've been working my way back
East. There wasn't any demand out there
for tbe legit. They wanted nothing but
farce comedy, and we couldn't give it to
them. Our season lasted Just'three weeks."

"And-an- el did Mr. John come back with
you?"

She had always been rather partial
toward the grim-face- d tragedian.

"Nope. And 't likely to. He got
Into trouble by trying to elevate the stage."

"He always had peculiar Ideas in that
direction." ,

"Yes, but they didn't take kindly to them
ont that way. He got along all right for
awhile in the elevating business, but tbe
last time he tried to hoM It up one of the
passengers shot him."

Then they walked along together in si-

lence. Exchange, (

Cralc & Harding,
13th and I'Ms.

HHiaCutler
gHHWOifiee

hHR Desks.

,Ever inspect a "Cutler"
Desk closely? Their con-
struction is as minutely per-
fect as the works of a clock.
The tops move up ancLdown
atthe slightest touch. Every
drawer moves as easily as a
piece of well-oile- d machi-
nery. With all this perfec-
tion you pay no more than
others ask for inferior office
desks. $18 to $400. We
control the "Cutler" Desk
for the District.

Craig & Harding,
Cor. 13th and F Sts.

BRITISH CRICKETERS .GONE

They Got an Unexpected Beating,
But Had a Pleasant Time.

AilicricaiiKlIa'.e Learned a Great Deal
About the Game, Hut They Will Be

Enj' When They Get Abroad.

(Special to The Times.)
New York, Oct. 3. The EnglUh cricket-

ers who have been In America for the past
month or more trying their skill against
our teams, sailed for their homes on the
t,tcanicr Xew York last evening.

Iea iug they spoke ve-r- plcasantly
of their visit. Capt. Mitchell expressed
himself as more than pleased al the recep-
tion accorded lo him and his men by the
American cricketers. When ciuestlotiHcl as
to his opinion of American cricketcTs, he
acknowledged that the game had riMchesl n
much higher standard in thM country than
he had nupiioscd. The-- Philadelphia team,
he said, furuUned the Llggest urprle for
bun and his men.

In reganl to the proposed illt of the
Philadelphia!!- to England next i.eaon,
he said:

"The Philadelphia team Is a very strong
one, bat I think it will meet with defeat at
the harels of ll.e firsKlass coumii's of
England. Your men would certainly Ma ml
a good chance of defeating the unhersities
and the lcer counties, but against the pro-
fessional bowling of England I think your
chances would be next to noihfiig.

"In any oae, ou may say that, sliouM
the PhiladclphlaiU conclude to lslt us
next season, they will be assured of a hearty
welcome, and, as the fact of their gone!
plalng has been o widely published all
over Eiigland, they will be sure to draw
immense crowds lo all games in which taey
inay participate."

It is estimated that there are more than
,10,000 bicjele riders In Washington, and
yet Ics than 500 of them are members of
clubs, it is believed that ir more or the
riders would attach tbcmscltes to clubs
already organized, or establish new ones,
at least someof theevils of which complaint
is so orte-- made by might be
overcome.

The Iyngue of American Wheelmen has
more than 33,000 members. The organiza-
tion has evidently not grown as fast as its
elder promoters at the liegiiining or the sea-
son hoped it would. They then predleted
that It would have 00,000 memliers by tint
e loseof the cycling season.

Shnbl. who is nowon the road in an ef-

fort to lieat R. P. Searles' bicycle record
from Chicago to New York, is a French-
man, and claims that, besides having
the great French rider, Huret. he holds the
1,000 mile world's rce-or- He wears a
gold medal presented lo him by President
Carnot. This, he sajs, was given him In
Paris two years ago, when he rode 730
miles in forty-tw- hours. For his lung ride
he was given $2,000. It he succeeds In low-
ering the Chlcago-Xe- York record he will
attempt to tour the world on a bU'jele in
eleven months.

After the International
'varsity meet on Saturday next the at hletes
wlllbegiven n dinner in New York. Sir Ju-

lian Paune-efole- , the English ambassador,
will present the medals to the winners. The
demand for tickets for the games has lieen
unprecedented, applications having lieen re-

ceived from towns as far West as Chicago.

The University of Virginia elevens and
Friuceton elevens are scheduled to play a
game of football on the Catonsvlllc Country
Club's grounds on Wednesday next.

WAS BROKEX-IIEAKTE-

After Treasure Were Oono Life Was
Not Worth Living.

Rush City,. Minn., Oct. 3. F. S. Chrts-tlanso-

Danish vice consul for Minne-

sota, shot hlmseir through the heart at his
home in this city yesterday.

A few days ago his house was burned,
with its valuable contents, wbicli included
many, treasures and mementoes, the
fruits or patient collection ror many years,
Uiat never could be replaced.

This lass had a very serious effect on (ho
mind of Christlanson, who was natu-
rally excitable, and it Is believed his sui-
cide was the result of temporary derange-
ment.

A Great Imentlon.
rat's employer Is fond of things of an

Oriental nature. His library Is fitted up
with Turkish divans and rugs, the walls
are decorated with all sorts of curious
weapons of the East, and in every way the
room suggests the lounging place of an Ori-

ental potentate. Tbe latest acquisition to
this interesting room Is a narghlleh, which
the proprietor smokes with evident enjoy-

ment on frequent occasions.
Fatrecently found It necessary to enter the

room on some business connected with tbe
fireplace, and for therirsttlmeln his life his
vision took In the graceful glass Jar half
filled with water and the long slender

which his employcrwas contentedly
puffing.

Fat stopped short, on his way across (he
room and gazed as if awcstricken by the
sight.

"What's the matter, Pat?" asked hta mas-
ter, with an amused smile.

"Xothln", wir," replied tbe Celt. "01 lruz
onlysnrpbrized a bit at see-i- thot new polpe
yez bov."

"What Is there surprising about it?" he
was asked.

"Ut,sagreatInvintIon,sor,"returnedPat,
with' a shake of bis head. "I knew Scotch
wblshkcy bad shmoko In ut, but ol didn't
know yez could get i t ou t." Harper's"Maga-- .
zlne.

CLEYELANDERS ARE CRAZY

Intense Interest Felt by All Clas3es

in the Struggle for the Cup.

Another .Magnificent Day at Hand and
an linnic-iis- Throui; ami Kxclllnif

Coiitei.; Looked For.

(Spee-ia- l to The Times.)
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 3. This Is anotLer

bright, tnsp, beautiful el.iy, and the pros-
pects for another splendid game of hall and
another great and enthusiastic crowd are
very pminlsing.

The game yesterday was by long odds
the best exhibition of liaseball
ever witnessed in Cleveland, and iu.Miy ex-le- rt

followers of the game It to
have been the very he-- they have e ersec-n-.

The great excitement that attended every
mmeiuent of the players on (he field ycMe-r-d.i-

and the delirium which the Cleveland
men's friends fell Into out the result, has
not worn off. Last night until a late hour
crmvdsof menaiid boys thronged c cry cor-
ner and ji'i bile place, discussing the splendid
victory of tho home teaiu.aiidasc-.irlya- s 10
Aleck this morning they were again out,
81eeul,iiing on the chalices of their favorites

The flue rorm ur the home team and the
plucky way In which they went about pulling

1 victory out or clef eat in the very last inning
Jesterd.iy proves the Cleveland men to be
stayers, .mil that they can be depended upon
tofight until the fall of the fLigcen under
the most exciting a nd trying circumstances,
has won them many new admirers, and
evcrjbodyr new and old friends alike,
now- - fis--1 lh.it the home timi ti.ismore lh.ni

'. .....it. .. ,,.. .. .-....U....,ii.i t.t. .....f'trrvJ ittf.,.. tiif..... t. ,ir,J. ........li.iii.tna.v.
To-da- y another pitchers' battle is

it isprctty generally

argument with Ale.M.ihoii. The piti hers this
afternoon will be flippy Tor ClelcLuid and
Hoffer ror lijltiinore.

Thcreisj great deal of betting bcliigdoue,
some pretty stllT wagers h.ixing been put
up The llaltimore team ami its
friends profess to he absolutely Mire cf
winning the cup, but they demand ecn
money on their chances.

Zimmer muffed only one foul fly during
the entire bascliall season.

Keeler has the name of lining the only
player in the big league who made five
runs in each of two games.

The Indianapolis club won the feries
from ei.cry other club lu the Western
League.

Pillsluirg lost fivegames on the Cle
grounds, aud won one.

Old nun .noii lie.it New York out In
the long run, but the (SiaiiU have llicsatis-f.iiilo- ii

of knowing that they beat th old
man aud Ms Colls eught out or twelve
games during the mmmio. The Quakers
won eight straight from the New Yorkers.

The Cincinnati Irani is out on it country
trip. 1 hey are looked to play In a cum-lieri- if

towiiUu Ohio, Indiana.

The howl that l being feet up by West-
ern League i the jiresideul of the
Cliicn.ii.iti ti'.im drafting men from minor
league teams, oslensllily to strengthen the
Heds. and then tuning them en it to Indian-
apolis, has assumed cerinus Minis. It
threatens to bring about .1 split hi the
Woterii organization.

MeCloky. who already has twenty-fiv- e

players to plek a of 'Colonels from
next jcar, is looking for more. He says
the ICeiituekians will cut something of a
figure in thecext iiennant race.

Jack the beery pitcher of the
Bo'ton team, has gone lo his home in Ash-
land, Fa., to ruu a meat market until the
season opens next jcar.

Coimy Mack's men won only one series
from an Eastern club during the season-t- hat

York.

Jack Bojle was in every game played by
his club during the scasou. He Is the
only first baseman in the league who has
this record.

Traiik Donahue, or Waterbury, Conn.,
on Monday signed a contract to pitch for
the St. Louis llrowus next season.

Philadelphia wound up the season with
Clements. Dclehanty, Hamlllonand TIioiuih
son standing 2. 3, 4 and 5 on the league
Kitting list, llurkett was the only man
who was ahead of them.

Tot Mnrph v, who has been with the New
l'ork team, has made arrangements to go
Into a medical school, and says he will re-

tire for good from baseball playing.

Hawley, or the nttsburg team, hit more
men than am other pitcher In the League
during the season. Thirty-thre- e of them
felt the weight of the ball. Griffin, of
Chicago, hit twenty-tw- o opposing bats-

men, and stands next to Hawley.

Rusle has the record of the season for
striking men out. He made 201 or them
ran the air. Nichols comes next to Amos
with 1S5 strike-out- Ilreitensteln gave
more bases on balls than any other League
pitcher. His record is 175. Husie gave
bases to 1GU men.

Orlb. or the Philadelphia team, leads the
pitchers, with eleven ganie-- s plajed ami a
percentage or .. iiouer is oc.se, ,.,,..
forty-on- e games played and a percentage
or .811.

In the lit of pitchers for the season the
Washington team shows as roilows: Maul
stands 1 1 , with IT gamespitchcd and a per-a-- e

of .023; Mercer stands 42, with 4G

games played and a percentage or .40j;
Anderson stands 47. with 31 games plajed
nnd a percentage or .375; Malarkey stands
GO. with 21 games played and a percent-
age of .100.

The benefit to be given Jim McGuire
will no doubt be attended by a big crowd.
It certainly should be. If there ever was
a ball plajcr connected with (he local
team who deserves well at Ibe bands or
the Washington patrons of (he nadoiial
game, that man is the Old Reliable. Mc-

Guire has not only been of Incalculable
service to the Washington club, and made
a record unceiualed by any other catcher,
but he Is a gentleman at all times and
places and Is a credit to the team and to
the city.

At Cleveland are to be found about the
only people who do not think that Phila-
delphia might have made a better showing
against llaltimore than she did if she had
tried. A paper of that city says that the
Phillies are not rast enough for the Ualtl-more- s.

It Is absurd to assert that Phila-
delphia did not play Its best against Balti-

more, for the reason that had Philadelphia,
been able to win steadily from tbe Baltl-mor-

there was a chance ror the Quakers
to have taken part In the Temple cup
scries.

The Pension Office team will play the
Washington Outing Club's baseball club
at tbe ColuniDia Ainieuc srouims mm
afternoon. The game will be called at 4:30.

Crnm Wants to Meet "Wefcrs.
Iowa City, Iowa, Oct. 3. John V. Crum,

the champion sprinter of the West, arrived
here yesterday from New York, lie would
not say that Murphy tried (o beat him
In New York, but evidently believes the
Yale man wanted him to lose. He thluka
he can give Wefers two close races and
is desirous of meeting him again next year.
He will go to Greece to participate in the
Athenian races.

IF TOC WANT ALL THE XF.WS
HOT FBOSI THE WIIIES IIRADTHK
MOUN1NG AND EVEN1NO TIMES.
THEY COST ONLV FIFTY CEXTS

.A AlOJfTlI.

.Or TOP COAT
weather this

sure a man
doesn't look

mm,?h feel right
e s e even

-

ings without

M'VU hat very
ecessa r y

gar me n t .
We've settled
the price in
our Top Coats
down to bed
rock S10,

$12, and $15 they're pleas-
ing, but the cloths, cut, fin-

ishing in the coats them-
selves please more.

Clothes of a quality su-

perior to anything at near
the prices. Light and dark
colors. Satin linings to the
coats.

Look over these Fall
Suits at $10, $12, and $15.
Vicunas, Cheviots, and
Cassimeres.

Loeb & Hirsh,
The Clothiers. Shlrtmakers. Outfit::?!.

910-91- 2 FSt. N.W.

Socn taught C cling, at

COLUMBIA
1 7th and CFIELD

I Mrccts.

KTerythlns favors th lenrner
hfre. Big, unotHtructed track, ef-
ficient and vratcbiul instructors.

Lady pupils receive special at-
tention. Ires3in? and walling
ruoms fur tbeir comfort and

- "guarantee tickets
insure proficiency ia managing a
wfcecL He funded If a ueir wneel
Is bought within one year.

District Cycle 00.,":"
J1,,MirSste,?.,n-452Pa-. Ave.

WO" HIS CASE.

A IMitliulelpUla. Liivryer' Iilen of
Thrift awl How It Worked.

Over In Philadelphia dwelt a young lair
student who fell inlove jnstas heirosalioufc
to Ik- - ailmittc-- to practice, says the New-Yor-

Journal. The slrl's farther alto be-

longed to ILc profession anil wa reckoned
pretty smart, as Philadelphia lawyers so.
The old fellow gave a partialconjcnt to tho
young man's I nit concluded he
would try the student and tee if I.e was
worthy to be his eon So he said:

"The case of Blank against Blanklusbeen
on the calander several years It has been
tricd.appcaled,decisionrevereed.iricdagaln
and conies up again for argument at the
nest general term. I am counsel for the
plaintiff. I have fczd the cafe four years,
hut now I Him it over to you. Here ara
the papers; see what you can do."

The young mjn took the papers and went
to work with a vim born of love for if ho
won the case should he not ako win a brideT
At last lire seemed to him worth the living.
He studied the case thoroughly. lie con-

sulted the authorities and was loaded and
primed for a brilliant argument w hen tho
court convened. He made bis plea and won
the case without any trouble.

With n heart overflowing with Joy he re-

turned lo his prospective father-in-la-

and, slapping down tbe papers, he ex-

claimed: i

"See here, sir; thecase is won! Thcsearo
the proofs. What you tried for years to do
I have accomplished at a single term of
court. Now, may I Lave your daughter?"

The old fellow looked up with a imtla
upon his face as he replied:

"I think you a fool and you can't have
my daughter. But I n ill Just give you a
little gratuitous advice: It n tiue 1 had
the case four years without winning it,
and it is ako true that I made thousand
of dollars out of it; but ou have gore and
settled it; and what baveyou made? About
$50. No.slr, you oin't have my daughter."

XKAHI-- Y A. CEXTIJ1IY OLD.

A Brick Vault Which Contain,, llloeka
of Steel That Are Iimilunble.

In the midst of the ruins of the demol-

ished building on Sansom street, above
Sixth, where the firm of Mackellar, bmiths
& Jordan, type founders, is preparing to
erect a new foundry, stands a large trick
and steel safe, the antiquity of which,
dates back almost a century.

The safe is built up from the cellar, on
substantial foundations, to a level with
the first llcor. Ur. llackellar, one of the
members of the firm, said recently that
what it contains is the key to their business.
The value of the books and papers of the

firm pale into insignificance when com-

pared to the appraisement of the matrices
and dies with which Imprcsi-Ion- s of type
are made that have been stored In this
safe for many years. They could never
be replaced if destroyed, and tbe firm
takes exceeding care of them. The safe
or vault Is about 20 feet lorg, 10 feet high
and as many feet wide. Its one entrance
Is a doorway on the cast side, which is
closed at night by an iron and steel door
half an inch thick.

The wall?, floor and roof of the safe
are of steel plates, backed by three rows of
brick. Inside, the matrices anddiepuiichcs
are systematically arranged in boxes and
shelves around the walls. In the morn--.
Ing those matrices which are needed are
taken from the vault, which is now reached
by a shaky plank bridge, and carried to
the foundry. At night they arc taken back
and locked up.

When the new building is up the safe
will be reconstructed for the second time
la Its hUlory. Once before, some thirty-year-s

argo, It was strengthened and made
f by the addition of steel walls and

better building of the outer brick walls.
It Is now fireproof and so arranged that,
should the building which contained It have
burned down, the safe wouldntlll ha veatood
In the original spot, for its foundation res
cil on the cellar floor.

The building which the type founders ar
about to erect will be higher than the former
one and will he built of rompetlaa trick.
Philadelphia Ledger.
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